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BREATH-TAKING!!... This beautiful six bedroomed detached property is located in
Berry Hill and boasts a landscaped garden, a gorgeous interior and spacious living
accommodation. What more could you ask for? This is an ideal home for big
families! Let's take a look inside..

The ground floor comprises a bright and airy living room which provides space for
entertaining guests and has been decorated beautifully. The French doors from
here lead to the garden room. This is a tranquil space with high ceilings and
surrounding windows. The kitchen hosts a stunning range of cabinets and units with
modern work surfaces above, integrated appliances and splashback tiles. This is
the perfect setting for those who love to cook! You will find there is plenty of space
for a table and chairs, perfect when gathering round for a family Sunday roast!
There is also a utility room from here which is perfect for doing the laundry. The
ground floor wouldn’t be complete without an office for those who work from
home, and WC for added convenience.

The first floor comprises four well-proportioned bedrooms, all of which have been
kept to an immaculate standard and offer a canvas to add your own stamp. The
master with its very own private ensuite and built-in wardrobes. Just off the
landing, completing the floor is a modern bathroom. 

Moving to the second floor, you will be just as impressed by the further two
bedroom which offer great versatility, one is currently being used as a family room.
Completing this floor is another bathroom which hosts a three-piece suite. This
floor is the perfect accommodation when inviting guests over. 

Outside, the garden has been stunningly landscaped with a manicured lawn and a
patio area including a pergola above. This is a great setting for family BBQ’s in the
summer. To the front hosts a double garage for ample storage and a driveway with
parking for multiple cars. You can see the time and effort the owners have put into
making this house a home!



Hall
With access to;

Living Room 13'1" x 23'5"
Including a feature fire and laminate flooring.
With a bay window to the front elevation and
french doors leading into the garden room.

Dining Room 10'5" x 12'8"
Comprising a wonderful bay window to rear
elevation, allowing plenty of light to fill this
space.

Kitchen 10'8" x 14'4"
A modern kitchen with matching units and
cabinetry. Including a range of integrated
appliances and two windows to the rear
elevation. The tiled flooring and open dining area
give a spacious and fresh feel.

Office 7'1" x 8'11"
With window to the front elevation.

Utility 6'2" x 6'7"
A handy room for ample storage, with an inset
sink and door access to side elevation.

Garden Room 12'11" x 16'6"
With windows surrounding and above, this is the
perfect sitting area in the summer months.
Including tiled flooring and french doors leading
onto the garden.

W C
Including low flush WC and hand wash basin.

Landing
With access to;

Bedroom One 12'0" x 14'8"
Including central heating radiator and fitted
wardrobes. With a bay window to rear elevation.

Ensuite 6'6" x 7'10"
Including a three-piece suite. With window to
rear elevation.

Bedroom Two 10'4" x 12'11"
Including central heating radiator. With windows
to rear elevation.

Bedroom Three 9'2" x 12'9"
Including central heating radiator. With windows
to front elevation.

Bedroom Four 7'0" x 12'11"
Including central heating radiator and fitted
wardrobes. With window to front elevation.

Bathroom 6'6" x 10'2"
Including a three-piece suite. With window to
side elevation.

Landing
With access to;

Bedroom Five 11'1" x 15'7"
With window to rear elevation and central
heating radiator.

Family Room/ Bedroom Six 9'11" x
22'10"
Including fitted wardrobed and carpeted flooring.
With a window to rear elevation.

Bathroom 5'1" x 8'11"
Including a three-piece suite.

Outside
Comprising a well-maintained lawn and patio
area with a pergola above. This super private
garden is of a good size and offers great
accommodation when inviting guests over. To
the front hosts a double garage and parking for
multiple cars.
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